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INNISFAIL FOliC*:.

COURT.

CHARGES OF ATTEMPTING TO

KILL.

IN'NISFAIL. January 11.

On Friday and Saturday, ttree

serious cases were hc.-'.rd beforo Mr

A. H .O'Kcii:y, P.M. Tie prosecu

tion was undertaken by Dectestiv*

Sergeant O'Drlsioll, on
i

fje defence

was taUen by Mr -:. P.. MlBhell, on

each occaslcu.

Gottardo Cao nnd Ecvcrlno Cazzii

llno, were charged, tlr: on tho ''th

day of December, they did attempt to

bill on;, John Lcrr.l.LUvclr!. All tho

parties are Italians. :.rd it appears

that they have been fiends of lonK
standing. Gottardo Cr.o is n well

known cane farmer a1 .-luuriij*an. lie

is ft big powerful inan .it about thirty
five, and has liltiier;-) been looked

upon as of a Kenhil (Ii.'ino3it!on. Bc

verlno Cnrzulino la his brother-in-law.

From the lengthy evidence. It :.p

pears the trouble arose from scene

foolish words thnt were passed as a

joke at a social on tho nisht ot De

cember 26th. Bombarricirt made some

reference to Cao's wit*, which was

looked upon as gravely Insulting when

repeated a second time. It was sold

been made



that a silly statement had been made

by another Italian who lived nt Cotal

bo's farm. The affair resulted In *

row which was stopped by Mrs Cno.

The next mornlnK C^o and Carau

llno drove over to Bomb Tdlerl's farm,

at Boogan, to demand an explanation.

They wanted Bombardier! to come

with them In the sulky to confront

the man at Catalbo's. He refused to

go until ^he aext day. Bombardleri's

brother, who lived next door came In

and quelled the disturbance. Cao then

cot Into the sulky and prepared to

leave. But the end was not yet. The

argument was renewed, and Cao struck

Bombardier! across tbe face with his

whip. Bombardier! then seized a.

stick. This was the signal for Cai

zullno to take a hand. He rushed to

the sulky and pulled out a revolver.

Borabnrdieii Immediately turned and
fled. On his way to the. house tt Is

alleged three shots were fired. Bom

bardier! returned with a double bar

relled gun, ana In stalking Wb adver

sary, made his way of about 100 yards
across to the barracks.

An armistice was then arranged, by
which CazzuHno would throw away

his revolver, and Bombardier! would

do the same with the £un. It la al

leged that Bombardleri failed in hi*

part of the agreement, and then he

wa* rushed by CazzuUno. Two other
Ttq'°pn joined hi the struggle for



Ttq'°pn joined hi the struggle for

possession of the gun. One of them
%as Caesar De Luca. Cao then ap

peared upon the scene, and with his

superior strength, soon had possev
slon ot the gun. He seized- the bar*
rell, and at once struck Ds Luca to

the ground.
While De Luca was making for the

kitchen, he was struck agaln--tBl»
tune on the back of the head. Cao

followed into the kitchen, and with

the third blow, be broke the stock
of the gun over De Luca's head. De
Luca was left In a stunned condition,
all covered with blood. He said he

had given Cao no provocation.
Bombardleri again took a hand. He

approached Cao with a rake handle,
and knocked him down. CazzuUno, It

was said, then picked up the bairdls
of the broken gun and attacked Bom
bardleri.

After a deal of parrying, Cazzulao
got in a blow on the back of the

head, and Bombardier! -went down *nd
out.

According to Silvio Zamroslo, Cao !J
agate took the gun and gave Cactber

-',*

blows to the prostrate man. ig

Apparently De Luca and Bombar- M.
dlerl have completely recovered, el- vjt

though the latter I* still receiving VV
medical attention. I /X

Cao and Caezullno were committed I!
for trial at tho Circuit Court which VM
commences Its sittings at InnlitaU oa ?



commences Its sittings at InnlitaU oa ?
Maroh 2Srd. ??

Cao win also have to face the M-
charge of assaulting De Luca with K

bodily harm. Both tbe defendants ?-
were admitted to ball.

.
I

John William Wagin, cane fanner K
!

ot Sllkwood, was charged that on the ?
Z4Ui day ot December, he attempted m
to kill John Eplnof f. Both parties are ?
Russians. Eplnoft gave evidence, K,
that he had been working for Waeln ?!
from April 7th. till December J4th. ?
His -wages were £6 per week, with V
board and lodging. He was to be paid B
25/ a day when unlftlng rails. Nearly If
£200 wae owing, as he had only re- -?
celved £9. Shortly after G p.m.. he S
said to defendant 'I want nine ?
money.' Wacrln said 'Here's some fl
money,' pushing plaintiff hard on the

' W
back ot tbe nock. Yi'nsln 1ollowe* up M
by Uicklns Eplnoft twice, nnd pulling |SL
out a revolver said. 'That's yonr
money.' The defendant thon fired, a

-

shot, and a second shot struck EpinofT ,

over the left eye.
fflj

WnRin was committed for trial to ;?

the Circuit Court, commenclnelts sit
tings nt Innlsfall on March Mrd.

A Bralntree solicitor paid Into a

Newcnsllc hank recently a quarter oC
a ton ot coins, mostly silver, obeut
£2000 In value, which hnd been 'handed
to him by a client, who had hoarded
them for many years.



them for many years.


